THE BLUE CROWN BRENTWOOD Groupon
Available Tuesday – Friday Lunch & Dinner

Welcomed with a Bellini Cocktail, or a Small Glass of House White or Red

**STARTERS**

Soup of the Day & Crusty Bread
Butterflied Jumbo Prawns in Garlic, Chilli & Chorizo (**£3 Supplement**)
Salt & Pepper Calamari Rings & Aioli Dip
Duck Liver Parfait, Red Onion Chutney & Crostini
Halloumi Bites, Sweet Chilli & Pink Gin Jam
BBQ Style Sticky Ribs & Crusty Bread

**MAINS**

Wild Mushroom, Goats Cheese, Cherry Tomatoes & Spinach Tagliatelle in a Pesto Cream Sauce
*(Add a Grilled Chicken Breast **£5** or Jumbo King Prawns **£7**)*
Prosecco Battered Haddock, Skin on Chips, Buttered Garden Pea’s & Tartar Sauce
Caesar Salad, Baby Gem Lettuce, Boiled Egg, Shaved Parmesan, Crostini & Caesar Dressing
*(Add a Grilled Chicken Breast **£5** or Jumbo King Prawns **£7** or Smoked Salmon **£5**)*
Aberdeen Angus Gourmet Burger Served in a Toasted Brioche Bun, Fries & Garnish
*(Add Cheddar Cheese **£1.50** – Bacon **£2** – Onion Rings **£3**)*

**SIDES**

8oz Rump Steak (**£6 Supplement**)
All Served with Skin on Chips, Garlic Wild Mushrooms & Roasted Cherry Tomatoes
Add Jumbo King Prawns **£7** – Onion Rings **£4** – Smokey BBQ Ribs **£6** – Truffle Mac & Cheese **£7**
Add a Sauce: Pink Peppercorn Sauce or Blue Cheese Sauce **£2.50**

Green Medley Vegetables **£4** – House salad **£4** - Fries **£3** – Chips **£3** - Creamed Mash **£4** - Garlic Bread **£3**
Garlic Bread with Cheese **£4** - Sweet Potato Fries **£4** – Onion Rings **£4** – New Potatoes **£3.5**

*Please let the Manager know of any Allergies or Dietary Requirements*

*Follow us on Social Media*